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E blrth control movement as a factor fundamen 
tally mfluenc~n~ the sex hfe of the human race T" 

must necessarily attract the attentlon of the mental 
hyglenlst After all, sex 1s one of the few elementary 
forces determmng and shaplng prsonahty and color 
Ing our entire outlook on hfe 

Contraception as a revolutlonlz~ng dlscovery made 
by human intelligence is destlned to change basically 
our attitudes toward sex Thls change In our vlew wdl 
elevate sex llfe to a h~gher, more wholesome and 
saner plane Every scientific dlscovery utllmng the 
hldden forces of nature glves manklnd an ever lncreas 
Ing mastery of ~ t s  d a n y  Propagabon of the race 1s 
the latest terrltory conquered, where mankmd may now 
work out ~ts salvation Up to the advent of contraoep 
tlon the human lndlvidual was more or less a helpless 
plaything m the hands of blologlcal forces power 
fully demandmg the perpetuation of the race 

A deep slgnlficance of blrth control 1s that ~t mev- 
ltably will result m the recognltlon of the rlghts of the 
mdmdual m sex hfe The padual penetration of the 
prlnclples of the b~r th  control movement Into the 
conscience of the human race wdl mean that fulfillment 
of personality and attamment of happiness must be 
given the central posltlon they dmrve  The human be 
mg must feel that he has attained a hlgher posltlon of 
dlgn~ty m the universe when voluntarily and In free 
dom he may make hls own declslon about the addltlon 
of h ~ s  progeny to the human family Thls elevation of 
the personahty must have ~ t s  reflections m the eth~cal 
and moral sphere Then, m due course of evoluhon, 
these factors w l l  blend harmoniously wth  the blo 
logical forces The crlpplmg represalons of sex w l l  
gradually disappear and the chances for a fuller and 
happler llfe mll  be greatly mcreased I am conv~nced 
that In &IS sense the blrth control movement 1s bound 
to make one of the most valuable contnbutlons to hu 
man thought, and lndlrectly to mental health 

Let us examme now somewhat more concretely what 
blrth control means for mental hygiene of the farnlly 

It makes early marriages posslble The dangers to per 
sonality of casual, promiscuous sexual relahonshlps 
are too well known to be stmsed here Contmence, un 
fortunately, wlll be possible only for the insignificant 
few who are so conshtuted Blrth control makes pos 
slble the unlon of two young people In the~r most 
creative, mpresslonable, and adaptable years, when 
othenvlse economlc consideration would have delayed 
marrlage The value of thls m the fulfillment of thew 
personalltles 1s lnest~mable for soclety 

Blrth control makes mutual sex adjustment of mar 
rled couples easler and more hopeful Marnages are 
not necessar~ly and automahcally successful Often ~t 
takes a long tlme and many struggles and dlsappomt 
ments before the proper sexual adjustments on the 
varlous levels are accomplished Early pregnancy a1 
most lnemtably wdl prove to be a dlsturblng element 
In the process of mutual adaptation and ~ t s  postpone 
ment 1s hlghly des~rable for the happiness of young 
marrled couples As a matter of fact, sound mental 
hyglene of marriage demands such an arrangement 

Furthermore, we must postulate for good mental 
hyglene that a child should be born Into a marrlage 
union only after the success of that unlon 1s proved 
beyond any questlon It 1s not only destructwe, but ~t IS 

the greatest injustme to a chdd to be placed m a home 
atmosphere whlch 1s not perfectly wholesome from the 
point of mew of mental hyglene What else but blrth 
control can e v e  us the assurance that such a plan 1s 
prachcable' 

Contraception properly placed m the hands of the 
woman partner can remove a serlous hazard for mental 
health-the fear of pregnancy Thls terrlble obsession 
of the average w~fe undoubtedly has done more harm 
to human happiness and to proper balance of person 
allty than any other slngle factor Sex llfe under thls 
threat IS a contmuous torture for the woman mstead 
of bemg a stimulatmg and elevating experience When 
the husband happens to be lrresponable and possibly 
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sexually overcharged, it becomes still more lmperatlve 
that the method of contraception should be under com 
plete control of the w ~ f e  These facts cannot be denied 
and they are the strongest argument for blrth control 
as an Important factor In mental hyglene of marrlage 

Blrth control and the resultant proper spaclng of the 
birth of chlldren 1s an extremely important measure for 
mental hygene of the chlldren Chddren are no longer 
economlc assets to their parents When a chdd arrives 
unwanted, the resulting financial problems and wor 
ries do  not contribute to the harmony of the home 
atmosphere m wh~ch the personallty and character of 

the children are formed or deformed 
Even though we disregard the economlc factors, our 

present day knowledge of the growth and development 
of personahty teaches us that every child requlres In 
dmdua l  attention Thls cannot be its share when 
bables arrlve to a harrassed mother every year The 
alleged wholesomeness of large famllies 1s becommg a 
fictlon, a suwlval from a more primitive era 

Birth control as a stablllzmg, balancing, and har 
monizlng force In marrlage and In famlly hfe 1s the 
greatest boon for mental hygene of the mdlvidual and 
society 

Anxiety Neuroses and Fear of Pregnancy 
By JOHN FAVILL, M D 

Clrnrcal Professor of Neurology, Rush Medzcal College, Uruuersziy of Chzcago 

F EAR of pregnancy may be real and severe whether 
or not ~t 1s justified by circumstances 

It  IS hard to see how any intelhgent and humane 
person can deny that certaln conditions call for pre 
ventlon of conceptlon The existence of great economlc 
stress, where an addlt~on of even a few cents to the 
day's budget appears ~mposable, blocks all happy 
antmpatlon of bavlng a new baby and even makes 
such an event a dlstmct calam~ty When a family has 
to h e  in already overcrowded quar terswhlch some 
times is necessary even wlthout absolute poverty- 
thelr sltuatlon is suffic~entl~ d~fficult and destructive 
of morale to make the thought of another child into1 
erable 

Then there is many a mother whose health svffers 
progressively w ~ t h  each new birth Today seems bad 
enough, how can she face a further descent in the scale 
of energy and well belng7 Many women bear children 
In spite of some slow gomg progressive disorder, such 
as nephrltls, tuberculosis, valvular heart dlsease, tumor 
of the splnal cord and a host of other condlt~ons No 
one can clalm that child bearlng benefits such women 
Any physician knows that life 1s shortened, ~f not 
threatened, at each new pregnancy 

A few condltlons exlst where heredity is sure to t a ~ n t  
the offsprmg Conscientmus people do  not nant to 
further thls process Fmally, there may be sltuatlons 
where elther partner fears to reproduce certam hlghly 
undesirable tralts that exist m the other The tralt may 
not be actually so transmitted, but the influence of the 
partner on the growmg child may bnng it out and the 
result will be the same 

One of the consequences of any of the situations 

mentioned above is to brlng about sexual frlgidlty 
in the woman Less frequently, perhaps, a thoughtful 
husband wlll h~mself become emotionally mvolved, 
wlth serlous consequences to the normal marrlage re 
latlon 

In many Instances the woman will become so dls 
turbed that normal and lustlfied fear boils over, as it 
were, and spreads to unrelated fields An anxlety state 
supervenes whlch becomes the monopollzmg fact of her 
existence She IS unable to concentrate on her dutles 
and soon cannot sleep sdlic~ently for health Fmally 
she becomes the major problem of the home Many 
thmk that only an underlying weakness of some sort 
wlll permlt thls state to delelop I belleve ~t is mere 
ly a matter of degree and that each human belng has 
his or her breaking pomt Observabons made durlng 
the World War were In agreement mth thls 

My personal feeling is that even ~f there were no such 
anxiety states, the sorts of circumstance3 named above 
are ample justification for birth control Behevlng 
that such a neurosis 1s pomble for any woman ~f she 
IS pushed hard and far enough, I am doubly sure of 
the need in such cases for controlled conceptlon 

Thls does not mean that the mere fear of becom~ng 
pregnant, in the absence of other d&cultles, 1s an In 
dlcahon for contmceptixe adx~ce Under such condi 
tlons every effort should be made to understand the 
genes15 of the fear and to eradicate it for the sake of 
the indlv~dual's mental health, normahty and happl 
ness There are some cases, however, where all such 
efforts fail and where confidence and peace can be 
attamed only through prevention of pregnancy 
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A PsychoIogical Bas~s for Population Control 

N IMPORTANT basis for population planning 1s the A psycholog~cal In the sense of normal intelhgence 
or normal intellectual processes Birth control and 
sterilization are a possible means of regulating the 
minmmum native capacity of the population 

Individuals dlffer tremendously in mental capaclty 
and the intelllgence of the hlghest and lowest is worlds 
apart However, people are classifiable accordmg to 
general ablllty ~n fairly well defined categories In 
psychological parlance, intelllgence 1s roughly classed 
as  normal, then dull normal, borderline and feeble 
minded wlth ~ t s  degrees of moron, imbecile and idiot 
At the higher reaches are the supenor, very superior 
and genius, where mental age surpasses chronological 
age m augmentlng amounts 

The clinical psychologist has certam standard tools 
with which to measure qual~tat~vely and quantitatively 
the thinkmg mechanisms of his subject These are psy 
chological tests, founded upon baslc principles of 
thlnking and behaving Such examinations reveal a 
clear picture of a person's mental processes-not only 
his mdllgence level and emotional tone, but also hls 
intrinsic mental make up Obv~ously, the findings of 
tests not admmistered by tramed psychologists are 
worth no more than would be a diagnons of a heart 
condition by a hospital nurse using a stethescope 

The number of mental defectlves, borderlme and 
very dull children 1s growing so greatly that our pub 
Iic schools are bemg swamped by a serious educational 
problem Manual trainlng must increasingly be substi 
tuted for the three R's The query "are schools becom 
ing merely a place In which to keep children out of 
mischief7" 1s often ralsed 

Psychological examnatlons show falrly accurately 
a chlld's ablllty In comparison with others of his age 
and are frequently the b a s s  of school grading A 
youngster who is just normal on standard psycholog~cal 
tests of verbal abllity cannot reach college, for wh~ch 
so called very superlor intelllgence 1s required He can 
complete about two years of academic work, but can 
not graduate from high school 

Few ldiots attend school But thousands of imbeciles 
and morons are receivmg general-manual trainlng in 
ungraded classes of publlc schools Many more of 
equally subnormal mental ages are  still scattered 
throughout the regular classes Their behavlor is un 

obtrusive But often feeble inhib~tlons or emotional 
~nstabihty, combined with weak intellect, may lead 
them to delinquency or crime 

The behavior of an infant born wlth an underde 
veloped cortex may seem much the same as that of a 
normal infant The crucial difference rests in the possi 
bility for further development The ultimate attam 
ments of the feeble minded are extremely Iimlted, as, 
too, are those of dullards 

Intensive individualized instruction for chddren in 
tellectually retarded cannot supplant innate lntelli 
gence Defectwe native capaclty cannot be raised to 
normalcy by pedagogical method or by the best envlron 
ment of school or home A child's native endowment 
has ~ t s  basis In hls brain structure For the feeble 
minded person this cerebral development is lacking or 
defectwetherefore hls inability to luxtapose even 
simple Ideas leading to a definite conclusion or plan, 
and hls incapacity to reason 

Industrlallsts agree that ~t is not machmery whlch is 
slowmg progress, but man, because of his low mental 
ages Machmery grows increasmgly comphcated and 
demands for its successful operation hlgher mental 
capacities than are often available Many studies have 
been published illustrating the time and infinite pa 
tience necessary to train defectives to perform simple 
tasks For example, an unbecile woman, mental age 
seven, was finally taught to carry soiled linen to the 
institution laundry but she never could learn to return 
it I t  1s often sald that morons are the hewers of wood 
and the drawers of water, and hence, indispensable 
But there is nothmg a moron does that some normal 
person cannot do better, with equal temperamental 
adaptability for routine work 

It  has been conservatively estimated that a million 
mental defectlves, intrinsically unable to succeed a t  
most jobs, are abroad in the population Yet the head 
of an institution for the feeble minded is reported to 
maintain that his morons are trained so that they be 
come good wlves for farmers Thus, a continuous crop 
of little morons is reaped for institutions Today even 
farmers seek mtelhgent labor Denmark has arrived at 
the enlightened leglslatlon of sterilization of a mental 
defective over eighteen because "he is not able to edu 
cate or maintam his children by his own work " 



The deterloratmg ~ntellectual average of the Amer 
ican people, a down hd l  trend speeded by the con 
tlnual entrance of ~mmlgrants of low mtelligence Into 
this country, could be checked by a hmitatlon of fam 
~ l y  slze on the part of the dull, who furnlsh so  largely 
school retardatea, delmquents and cr~mlnals Thus 
could be salvaged normal intelligence whlch, after all, 
1s a low standard to seek to malntam 

Bralns are of value In a competltlve soma1 scheme 
Intelhgence has opportunity to succeed and the bnght 
of the lower stratas are contmually supplying the h ~ g h  
er levels of soclety The normal and superlor can be 
expected to adjust more easlly to t h e ~ r  physlcal and 
social environment and to endow them chlldren wlth 
material thmgs and the ability for sat~sfactory adjust 
ment Chddren are apt to resemble their parents In 
Intellect 

The day may come m some forward looking state 
aunlng at progress, when only the normally lntelhgent 
or better will reproduce Then chddren wlll have truly 
equal opportunity Each will be able to a c q u m  at least 
the three R's None wlll be an outstandmg dullard, a 
situation wh~ch causes untold sufferlng and leads so 
often to truancy, dehnquency, and maladjustments 

Talents and ultunate attamments will always be at 
different levels, and a few feebleminded wdl stdl be 
born, due to causes as yet unknown But the rlght of 
ch~ldren to be well born mentally and physically, at 
least up to certam mlnimum standards, will be safe 
guarded as far as is posslble 

Told by C l ~ n ~ c  Nurses 
An Itahan mother who had been marned at 13, at 21 

had five children "With the last two I began to get 
cross and out of patlence with the chddren," she told 
us "I nagged my husband all the tlme I knew it was 
not their fault, but I couldn't help it I was so worrled 
for fear I'd have another But now everything is dlf 
ferent." 

A young g ~ r l  came Into the cllnic wlth her five 
months' old baby "I wlsh I'd never got married'" she 
burst out "My husband is mean to me and the baby 
I'm just a nervous wreck " 

A few months after she had been advlsed by the 
clinic physlclan, she confessed, "I'm sorry for the 
thmngs I told you when I came here the first tlme 
Really, I love my husband But I was so afrald I'd 
get pregnant agam, and we can't afford another baby 
yet. My husband was gettmg tired of the way I acted 
He told me he'd go out wlth someone,else, and that 
made me mad " -New York 
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In May, 1933, a slight, bedraggled lookmg woman 
came to us, frankly desperate because her husband 
had threatened to desert her and t h e ~ r  three ch~ldren 
He was earning less than ten dollars a week The wlfe 
was determmed that no chddren should be added to 
the group wh~le  the family lncome was so low She 
did not know any safe method of contraception, so In 
slsted on total abstinence Frequent quarrels resulted 

With some persuasion the husband became recon 
ciled to our advlce The famly life grew more peace 
ful Since then the mother has gamed in welght and 
has a much brighter outlook on hfe She has read some 
of our books on marrlage and seems to have found a 
satisfactory adjustment to her personal problems 

-Musourz 

When Mrs C came to us, she was on the verge of a 
complete collapse She was so terrified that ~t was 
difficult to get any connected kmd of history out of 
her We found she had seven chddren hvmg and three 
dead, and had been through three abortions "I can't 
stand another, 1'11 go crazy," she s a ~ d  

Luckily that hme she was not pregnant We told 
her that she need not be afrald any longer, we would 
teach her b ~ r t h  control "Doctor, I hear what you say, 
but I can't belleve you I have been fr~ghtened too 
long," she repl~ed 

About a year later, at another clinlc, a rosy, happy 
loolung woman came in and burst out laughmg We 
dld not remember her untd she sald, "I am the woman 
who did not believe you Now I know for certain I'll 
never have another chlld, and ~t has made the whole 
d~fference in my feelings about the children I have " 

-Hamdton, Ontarw 

DOES BIRTH CONTROL CONTRIBUTE TO MENTAL 

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS IN MARRIAGE? 
0 

The physzcal and mental maladjustments of marrzed 
lzfe m y  result not only m chronzc unhappzness and 
despazr, but zn nervow and mental dzsorders 
and vocalzonal and s o d  fcalures whzch darken and 
destroy lzfe 

Important a the happy mutuul adjustment o f  h.m 
band and w ~ f e  u to therr own health and happzness, zt 
w even more zndupensable to the wholesome develop 
ment of chzldrenJ Cbnwal studws of the nervous, ment 
a1 and behavzour d z f ~ ~ u l t w s  of chddren have revealed 
that a large proportwn of these c o n d ~ w n s  were due zn 
part to a consczow or unconscww percephon of the 
strazned, rmtagonhshc and unstable rela8zons between 
parents 

-From "Mental Hygwne z n  the Communzty" 
by Clara Basett 
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Cathol~cs Call "RhythmM Unrehable 

Rs:x 
method of 

Catholics now find themselves skeptical 
the rehabihty of the "rhythm" or "natural" 
buth control, whlch has been promoted 

wlth vlgor and certainty by leaders of them Church 
durmg the last few years 

The openmg gun m what 1s apparently a campalgn 
of retraction was fired when Dr James J Walsh, 
medlcal dlrector of Fordham Unlvers~ty, spoke before 
a meetlng of the New York Prov~nce of the Federatlon 
of Cathollc College Clubs m January Dr Walsh 1s 
quoted as stating that, smce the medlcal profession IS 

still uncertain as to the perlcd of sterility, the rhythm 
method 1s unsure 

In the dlscusslon whlch followed hls talk, a Cathollc 
soclal servlce worker asked how the Church would 
propose to limit a famly in poor circumstances that 
already had half a dozen chlldren 

"Self control," replled Dr Walsh 
"But," persisted the mqulrer, "suppose the parents 

pract~ced self control 364 days and on the last day of 
the year d ~ d  not, and oonceptlon took place Would 
the Church stdl say that self control was the only 
solution?" 

"Yes," was Dr Walsh's answer 
The same Dr Walsh is co author with Canon Valere 

J Coucke of the book, "The Sterde Perlod m Famlly 
Llfe," pubhshed m 1932 w~th the lmprlmatur of Car 
dlnal Hayes In this book he stated, "The conclus~on 
that there is a sterlle perlod In the menstrual month 
dunng wh~ch sex congress 1s not hkely to be followed 
by pregnancy would thus seem to be established 
Nature apparently mtended that this law should be d ~ s  
covered In the coune of tlme when population was In 
creasing rapldly " 

At a meetlng of 4Q0 members of the Federatlon of 
Cathohc Alumm In New York on March 1, Dr Fred 
er~ck W hce, obstetrician, is reported to have said, 
"Nelther Ogmo nor Knaus nor any other advocate of 
the theory (1 e , the rhythm) has presented sufficlent 
clmcal evldence to substantlati clams What 1s necea 
sary now 1s further study of the problem based upon 
analyses of a large number of carefully kept ind~vldual 
records Once t h s  has been done on a sufficiently large 
scale, ~t should be falrly easy For biologists, phys~olo 
g~sts  and anatomsts to arrlve at some conclusions based 
upon sclenhfic facts and sound cllnlcal evldence " 

Dr Rlce appealed to organlzatlons of Cathollc 
women to make avadable a sufti&ent number of rec 
ords to allow further study of the rhythm method He 
said that the cooperation of the Catholic laity in ob 

taming the necessary records was lnd~spensable be 
cause "there 1s hkely to be a prolonged delay before 
any serlous studlea are undertaken by the med~cal pro 
fess~on or under the ausplces of those medlcal schools 
where the teachmg of artlficlal blrth control methods 
1s now qulte w~dely accepted as a regular part of the 
curriculum " 

Addltlonal hght on t h ~ s  pollcy of retract~on 1s shed 
by Mlchael Colllns, m an art~cle on b~r th  control In 
the February 22 issue of Amenca, the Catholic week 
ly Mr Collms wrltes, "The latest argument used 
agalnst us ~s that our approval of perlodic contlnence 
strips us of every arguable defense For, they say, 
the evds of underpopulat~on and extra manta1 sex 
relatlonshlps wdl be produced as read~ly by use of the 
sterde per~od as by use of contraceptives Of course t h ~ s  
charge 1s not altogether accurate Pe r~od~c  contlnence 
requlres cons~derable restramt, enough, ~t would seem, 
to save us from underpopulatlon and from any great 
Increase m sexual irregular~tiea Yet ~t must be 
admltted that although our acceptance of periodic con 
tlnence does not actually mvahdate these two argu 
ments, ~t wdl nevertheless  roba ably weaken them in 
many mmnds, wh~ch means, ~f true, that our fight agalnst 
contraceptive measures 1s foredoomed to fadure, un 
less we revise our tactla " 

The Import of Mr Collins' conclusion IS unprece 
dented--and may m all probability be a milestone 
In blrth control hlstory 

Chdd Spacmg A~ds Mental Balance 

S ICNIFICANT conclusions on the relatlon of blrth 
control knowledge to mental balance have been 

made by Dr Mary G Schroeder after a study of the 
hfe h~stories of 2,300 Insane women, patlents at the 
Elgm State Hospltal and the Central Free D~spensary, 
Chlcago "Havlng chddren very close together, w~th  
out sufficlent tme to galn strength between pregnancies, 

was f o n d  to be the preclpltatmg factor in seven per 
cent of our cases," Dr Schroeder stated m a paper 
published In the Medwal Revmu of Revzews for Jan 
uary, 1935 

Dr Schroeder also dtscussed the need for birth con 
trol knowledge from the standpoint of the unhappy 
effects of frigidity and enforced continence “Inability 
to adjust to ddicultm In llfe 1s recognized as the most 
Important etlologlcal factor In producmg msamty," 
she stated "Manta1 discord is found m 57 
per cent of the functional psychoses Wlth one of the 
greatest sources of fear and worry removed (I e ,  the 
fear of unwanted pregnancy), many women may be 
spared the tragedy of becommg ~nsane " 



The New England Reg~onal Conference 

W E WHO were fortunate enough to attend the first 
New England Reglonal Conference (held m 

Boston on February 19th) are still dazed by its mag 
nitude Our feelmg IS not surprising in Few of the 
record, which shows that there were actually 600 reg 
istrations, that the round tables as well as the luncheon 
taxed the capacity of the rooms assigned, that the 
event drew front page headlmes in Boston and national 
press notices as well, that to date there has been no 
comment by our opponents 

To the members of the Massachusetts League, who 
worked so  hard and so effectively, go all the bouquets 
The American Blrth Control League was prlvlleged to 
help m financing t h ~ s  Conference as it did the two 
other successful Regional Conferences in Baltimore " 
and St Louis, but the credit for organization goes to 
the Massachusetts League and to the states of Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island and Connec 
ticut, which participated actively in the preliminaries 
and at the Conference 

The chairman at the luncheon was Dr Clarence Cook 
Little, recently elected president of the Amerlcan Birth 
Control League This was Dr L~ttle's first officlal ap 
pearance as president Professor Eduard C Lindeman 
of the New York School of Social Work delivered what 
was described by many as one of the greatest speeches 
ever made on birth control From all standpoints it 
would he hard to find so searchmg, so comprehensive, 
but wlthal, so inspiring a summary of the role played 
by birth control in our complex society (The full 
text of Professor Llndeman's address will be prmted 
shortly ) As one newspaper reporter described the 
scene "The attention of the audlence never wavered 
Seldom has a roomful of people llstened wlth such 
quiet ebsorption to a speaker " 

The attendance at the luncheon was 329 One hun 
dred physicians were at the medical round table pre 
sided over by Dr George Gilbert Smith, Instructor in 
Gynecology a t  Harvard Medical School The Rev 
erend Cornelius P Trowbrldge, Canon of the Cath 
edral Church of St Paul, presided at the m~nlsters' 
round table, at which 75 clergymen were present The 
social workers' program was attended by 136 The two 
mornlng sessions l i d  .ill atteudance of o5er txo hun 
dred each and there was excellent representatlon at 
the State League round table 

Considering the recent blizzard whlch made travel 
difficult, the attendance from other states was extraor 
dinary New Hampshire sent fourteen delegates, Mame, 
ten, Vermont, SIX, Connecticut, fourteen, and m o d e  
Island, sixteen The New York contingent represent 
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Ing the Amencan Blrth Control League were MIS 
LOUIS deB Moore, Dr Eric M Matsner and myself 
There was also splendid attendance from polnts in 
Massachusetts outside of greater Boston 

Detalls of the Conference were planned with profes- 
slonal sklll The registration was systematlc, there were 
ushers delegated to each specific need, there was no 
confusion except the pleasant one of providing more 
space and more chairs as mterested listeners kept 
pouring In 

All in all it was a red letter day for everyone A full 
day packed w ~ t h  stimuIating contacts, brisk round 
table meetings and actlve discussion from the floor 
Everywhere there was a sense of elation, frequently 
mentioned, and plamly registered upon the faces of 
those tahlng part 

MARGUERITE BENSON 

Evanston Learns About Planned Famhes 

E VANSTON, Illinois, is now decidedly aware that l t  
has a bnth control c l m c  and birth control prob 

lems in ~ t s  mldst A most successful experiment m pub 
Iic education was the Famlly Planning Center, conduct 
ed from January 27 to February 1 by the Evanston 
Birth Control Committee, affiliated wlth the Illmois 
Birth Control League Although the exhlbit was pre 
sented in the coldest weather the Chicago suburb has 
had for years, there was a constant stream of Interest 
ed visitors 

People stood outside a t  zero temperatures to read 
the mothers' letters and peruse other features of the 
wlndow exhlbit Inslde, a varlety of charts, books and 
literature were on view Usmg the American Blrth 
Control League's exhibit as a nucleus, the Committee 
added charts presenting local statistics and prepared 
by the sociology department of Northwestern Unlver 
sity One chart showed that the 224 chanty bables born 
in Evanston last year at a total cost of $40,819 52 had 
comprised one third of the total cases cared for by the 
Visitlng Nurse Association A local bookstore furnished 
books on consignment and printed a special booklist 
for distribution at the center 

Among the vlsltors were representatives of the Vislt 
ing Nurse Association, the Famlly Welfare Assoclatlon, 
the Cooh Count\ Bureau of Public Wclfa-e and North 
western University A large delegation of students from 
Garrett Bibllcal Institute asked questions and took 
notes galore Some of them will go out soon to take 
churches in remote hamlets They sald they would look 
up the most progressive doctor In the locality and ad 
vlse hlm to write the Amerlcan Birth Control League 
for "The Technique of Contraception " 
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The publicity, directed by Mrs Fred C Williams, 
was widespread and most educational A luncheon for 
the press, held on the day the center opened, brought 
excellent results in feature stories and photographs 
Chicago newspapers cooperated, and local editors start 
ed to run stories two weeks in advance Notices ap 
peared in church bulletins, college papers, and m the 
news bulletins of the League of Women Voters A let 
ter, program and circular announcing the center and 
the lectures were malled to about 600 persons 

Two lectures were given each day, a t  4 1 5  and 8 15 
p m , and were well attended A distinguished list of 
speakers included Prof Harold D Flsh, genetmst, 
Research Assoc~ate of Carnegie Institute of Waslung 
ton, Dr Wllliam C Danforth, Assistant Professor of 
Gynecology and Obstetrics, Northwestern Unlverslty 
Medlcal School, Joel D Hunter, General Supenntend 
ent of the United Chanties of Chicago, and Drennan 
J Slater, lawyer and representative In the Illinois legis 
lature 

A Journal on Marr~age Problems 

"Marriage Hygiene," the scientific quarterly pub 
llshed in India under the editorship of a distinguished 
international board, has completed its first year Its 
ar tdes ,  by authorities In medical, biological and 
sociological fields, have discussed factors influencing 
the welfare of marrlage and the famdy throughout the 
world "To promote, coordinate and umte the interests 
of contracephve clinlcs and marrlage consultation cen 
t e n  in various parts of the globe," ~s one of the pur 
poses of the publication 

Dr Norman E Himes of Colgate University serves 
as edltor for America Handsomely printed and illus 
trated, the quarterly has a subscnphon prlce of $4 00 
a year American subscriptions should be sent to Mar 
riage Hyglene, Box 335, Hamilton, New York 

Announcement 
In accordance with a resolution voted at a recent 

meeting of the executive committee of the Amerlcan 
Birth Control League, the League is prepared to send 
an  officer or staff member as  ~ t s  representative to an 
nual meetlngs held by ~ t s  member leagues 

Correction IS made of the following errors appearmg in 
the state league reports In the February Reww 

Mzarwn-the figures on minlmum income of pat~ents ap- 
ply only to the St Louls and not to ffie Kansas Clty cllnics 

Marrmhusstts-the total number of actlve cases a t  the 
Brookhe Mothers' Health Office should read 813 
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BIRTH CONTROL CENTERS I N  THE UNITED STATES 

The numerals indimte the number of clinics 
In states having more than one c h i c  

--only one clinic 11 states and 1111111111111111111 mstrlct of Colmbia 

-no clinics 8 states 
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Approdmately 65 d~nics  are located in hospitals and 
county health departments Others are m settlements 
churches and spedal quarters 
Famly welfare societies rellef bureaus and other 
soc~al agencles cooperate in referring mothers who 
wish advice to the clinics 
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